
WOULD NOT TAKE FARM
FOR TANLAC'S BENEFIT

Joe M. Vinson Declares He Has Gain-
ed Fifteen Pounds

OVERCAME TROUBLES

Prosperous Farmer Says He Can Now
Do as Big a Day's Work

as Ever.

"I had rather lose my whole farm,
stock and everything on it thwm to be
In the fix I was before Tanlac restor-
ed my health," said Joe M. Vinson,
a well known and prosperous farmer
living on Route 2 out of Love, Miss.

"Three years ago my stomach got
out of shape and I have been going
down hill ever since," he, continued.
"I coulk not digest my food, and for
eight months I hal to live on the
whites of eggs and buttermilk. I
was so nervous I could not sleep, and
suffered so much misci;y from indi-
gestion that I. felt good for nothing
all the time. Gas would form on my
stomach and swell me up so I could
not button my clothes, my head ached
like it would pop open, and I would
get so dizzy and blind I would nearly
drop. I would have awful smother-
ing spells and would almost choke to
death.

"I sure am a different man now
since I took Tanlac. I can eat any-
thing I want and never have any
trouble from it. I have gained fifteen
pounds in weight and my strength has
come back so I can do as big a day's
work as I ever did. All the misery
and swelling has gone from my stom-
ach and the headaches are a thing of
the past. I have got each wonderful
relief from Tanlac I feel it my duty
to let the world know about it."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, 'Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; D. C. Rhame. Summerton.

A NEW [POCH IN
THE COTTON WORLD

(By W. W. Morrison)
This year has been notable for the

number of conventions held by the
cotton producing interest. These con-
ventions are symptomatic. They de-
note the culmination, not the begin-
ning, of an evolution through whose
processes cotton has finally passed to
the control of those who grow it.

It would be a mistake not to make
this distinctipn. The records show
thiht failure,. o make it has proven a
costly error to quite a number of the
cotton trade in the past and the most
logical interpretation of current
events indicates that if lpersisted in
such a mistake will prove still more
costly in the future. For it is plain
to anyone at all familiar with the de-
tailed history of the evolution that
,these conventions did not mean that
the cotton producers were planning to
,achieve their independence but rather
that they were planning to organize
their resources to make perpetual an
independence already achieved.
The correctness of this view h1 is

been demonstrated in all the g ih-
erings of this year and was especial-
ly brought out with great h.tinet-
ness during the recent conv:mntion in
New Orleans. It is pecrhaP;s safe to
say that in all the meetngs of other
years, certainly all the writer had
kcnowledge of, the c'ontrolling pur-
pose has been to ofganize some planof giving financial aid to the pro-
duicer to protect him against the ag-
gressive attacks of the spinner. In
the New Orleans conventLion this pos-tion was completely reversed. For it
-is lain that the export corporation,
one of t[m organizat ions created by
the conv< ation. mleant mn the las~t
analysis thait the producers pronose'd
to organize their resources to lend
assistance to priact ical ly half of the
spinners of the worldl.
That the spinners of the ojld world

need financial assistance is evident.
That this assistance can come only
through private sources is also evi-
dent. That the rehabilitation of the
markets for raw cotton in Europe is
of the first impor..ance to the cot-
ton producers is .j' 1t as evident, too,
As. the, uneed of the spinners of the
orld for financial a ;d. Tlhese mat-

turs were discursedl in the frankest
anner by the convention. The neces-

'Itiies and the remedlies to he applied
ere clearly apJprehended. The obviotus
illingness of the producers to come
the rescue of the spinning industry

n this crisis easily makes the New
rleans convent ion one of the epiochalIvents in the econom ie life of the cot -

n producers and an event far-reach-
tug in its conseqluencees to the world.
Nowv the ability of the producers

ot only to carry their cot ton hut
o give assistance to ihe spinners is
ontrary to the convent ional opinion
el by most people who live outside
? the cotton prodlucinug section and
luo by quite a number of those who
've withmn in. Padual is the lat-

true of the G.ter cent ers in the
outh. The records however clearly
upport the view that their resources
re aimple and fully justify the or-
anizations launched at New Orleans
oking to that e'nd. It will perha ps
o well to recite some of the more
nportant features of these rec(ords
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since they are illuminating and will
no doubt be nmore convincing than
any argument that can bropably be
made in that behalf.

Southern Bank Deposits.
Take for .instance, the records cov-

ering the deposits in Southern bangs.
These deposits as compared with a de-
cade ago show a really wonderful
gain in the surplus wealth of the
South during this perrod. The in-
crease however which has the most
significant bearing on the matter un-
der review has been in the depositsowned by the agricultural classes.
This increase, it is fairly safe to say,will average around 400 per cent as
compared with ten years ago. In fact,the writer has found the increase
much above this in many instances
wherever he has had occasion to in-
vestigate the matter. Th: is fullyconfirmed by the official '. "s cov-
ering the wealth r; nued f:rr
Southern farms during -ent years,of which cotton coy' :ihited! oniv
about en-fifth coun' in live stock as
part of the nrodu'. i of the farm. It
should be nointo i o-t in this connee-
tion that the' de-osits owned by the
farmers ""'r from co:umercial de-
posit- ?n that they refi ct generallythv'1' plus earnines of the deposi-

whi-h commercial deposits do not
alwavs (o.
Now let us take the records cover-

in the marketing of the cotton cropsdurin'g recent years; it is true the cot-
ton prodlueers were demoralized by
the war, hut so were every other
class of buisines.s o' m. They certain-
ly recovered their eqjuipoise just as
"ooni as any oth r members of th'
business conmunity. With this onr
excent ion the records show that the
cotton grow.ers have not been ap-
nrecialy distdurbed by any events
during th" last six yearsi howvever son-
sational they may have been. Taka~
for ihstaiten the way they carriyl the
suirpluts loft over from the great crop
grown in 1914. On the first of Jarnu-
ary, 1915, the greater part of this
rop was on hand. Capital ad- takrn
fright--t he banks, with rarr excep-
ions, refused to help. It was a great
burden but the producers without
financial a il of consequences actually
carriedl 'the greater part of it until
the purice was forced wvell above 10
ceals wvhich was then considered the
cost of production.
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This record was conspicuously sus-
tained throughout every event during
the war however trying it may have
been. Notably during the famousbreak in future contracts of Febru-
ary 1, 1917, in the spring of 1918 andthrough the dramatic decline from 85
to 18 cents of this year. It should be
emphasized, for it is a significant partof the history of these events, that
during the sensational decline of this
year, as well as during other years,the only weakness of consequencethat ,developed in the spot market
was in cotton that has passed out ofthe hands of the producbrs. Theso
records clearly justify the statementthat, had not the producers been able
to carry large lots of cotton for veryextended periods throughout the war,th, auth would have been overtaken

a series of disasters which would
..ave crippled its future for many

years na n!riobably for generations.
Equipped to Suc:.

?.. or, flnn flnio1in n'..) '
the (nr:7ry, these r co:1.; i'tte.st. thentire adequacy of ths. 7-ourc
the producers for the uncie:tikin"*
projected by the convention at Now
Orleans and they incidentally reveal
the progress and culmination of the
evolution which has prepared them
f, : thai; epcochal 61.1: ge which the
u l rta.:ara .is. It will be in-
teresting to note that this evolution
was recognizedl much earlier and the
significance of its tre-nd wvas much
nore crre tly- interpreteu. by the cot-
ten nrodIucing interest d'an it vvas by
the speculative and spinning interest
of th" courtry. Thi:,. ls rought out
conspicuously by the sensational
events incidlent to the wvar. Many of
these events greatly disturbed the
speculative andl manufacturmg mar-
k 'te. In no instance, l owever, didl
they apre.:iably disturb the equipoise
of the. growvers,. This w-:s evident to
the writer who had occasion to travel
much about the cotton country during
the wvar and, he feels, it was just as

mien*. to everon who'. nad a like
opportunity to become intimately in-
formed as to the general trendl of
thought among the farmers through-
(Jut the South.
The cnuse of this is rallhy not dif-

ficult to trace. You see. the pressure
on life is very strenuous from every
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side in the cities. While many busi-
ness men in the large centers are un-
usually keen, and resourceful they, by
reason of this pressure, are apt to
taie a superlicial view of current
events and to miss the deeper sig-nificance of trends that are, more or
less, vitally changing the meaning of
economic, industrial and business con-
ditions. Hence, wo often see the lead-
ers in large centrs, especially the
leaders of speculative interest, per-sistently loyal to orthodox standards
long after ,hnnges in basic conditions
have made) those standards essential-
ly unsafe as guides. Perhaps in no
business has this been so conspicu-
ously true as it has been in the '.otton
business.

A New Era at Hand.
On the whole these things sharplyindicate that a new dispensation is at

hand in the conomic and industrial
life of the South. It means, in the
last analysis, that the world hence-
forth must conform to the South's in-
terpretation of that life as it relates
to all of her activities and particu-larly as it concerns the value of all
her products whether of forest, fac-
tory or field. As to cotton, it means
that it will be safer henceforth for
the speculative and consuming- world
to assume in all their calculations
that the price of cotton in the future
will be largely determined by the
Southern view as to what is a fair
profit on the cost of its production.
Since producing cotton at an attrac-
tive profit is the only basis on which
any hope for an adequate supply can
be justified, which events show is a
matter of ever increasing concern to
the world, it can be assumed that this
control of the South will be wholly
contsructive not only for the spinning
industry and the cotton trade. But
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'" wish to state that I alwayskeep Peruna In the house. I
think It Is a good medicine to
have on hand. If I commence
taking a cldI take Peruna and
it breaks It up for me. It Is
also good for the Bronchial
Tubes:"
Peruna has served the Amer-

loan people for more than forty
years. Those who know its vale
always have it at hand. Whynot you?

vastly Fo for the largei interest o
huna nity;.
W '.:- w epoch has not beer

general!y recognized as a factor, ever
by thos= who have beiieved in highe
pr:cte., i': intfence h.as already bee1
vi- yw.-'-. in th:- cotton marke
For 'o':withstanding coop condition
an! the demanid has had much to do
with the current advance, its primar;
a.n i staining basis has clearly beel

to hte f.:t that tie cotton witl
which all the worla's obligations
whether in goods or future contracts
must finally be liquidated is nov
definitely in the control of those wh
grow it.
New Orleans, La., May 26th, 1919

215 Varieties Place.

NOTICE.

The qualifigd voters residing i
Plowden Mill School District No. 1
will hereby take noti2e that an elec
tion will be held at the EnterprisSchool House in said District or
Thursday, June 19th, 1919, for th
purpose of voting upon the questioof whether said District shall lev
and collect annually an additiona
special tax of five (5) mills for general school purposes.

Voters will bring with then thei
registration certificates and tax re
ceints.

Polls will be open at 8 o'clock A
M. and close at 4 o'clock P. M.
By order of

J. M. Montgomery,
W. C. Smith,
E. M. McElveen,

Trustees in and for Said Schoc
District.

Alcolu, S. C.
June 4, 1919.-24-2t-pd.
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'UNITED STATES II LROAD ADMINISTRATION
AUanUc Coast in Railroad

Week-End & Sunday
Excursion. Fares.
Week-end and- Sunday

Excursion tickets are now
on sale from Manning and
other points to Charleston
Sunday Excursion Trains
Sunday Excursion train

leaves Manning 6:59 a. m.
and arrives Charleston
10:10 a. m. Returning,
leaves Charleston 6:40 p.
m. and - arrives Manning
9:45 p. m.

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
Suinmer Excursion tickets are

now on sale to all principal Moun-
tain and Seashore resorts.
Apply to Ticket Agents for de-

tailed information, or address,
T. C. WHITE,

G. P. A., Wilmington, N. C.

WATER ANALYSIS

Charleston, S. C., May 31st,,1919.*Sanitary Water Analysis No. 2L47
of water received May 27th, 1919,ifrom Mannii'g Water Works, Mann-
ing, S. C.

Results in Parts Per Million.
Color ... _.. .00
Chlorine -- -- --. -- 7.00
Free Ammonia ---.--.-....-0.05
Albuminoid Ammonia..--.. 0.04
Nitrogen in Nitrities -..-..--. 0.00
Nitrogen in Nitrates ----.-..-0.50
Total Solids ...-.- 205.00

Bacterial AnalysisrBacterial Indications of Contami-
nations, Negative.
Remarks: Analysis indicate water

to be of good quality and free from
contamination.

Respectfully submitted,
F. L. Parker,.M. D.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drugists refund money It PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure Itching. Blund, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles and you can etrestful sleep after the first application. Price f
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